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NEW QUESTION: 1
The security status on the console home page is failing to
alert a Symantec Endpoint Protection (SEP) administrator when
virus definitions are out of date.
How should the SEP administrator enable the Security Status
alert?
A. Change the Action Summary display to "By number of
computers"
B. Lower the Security Status thresholds
C. Change the Notifications setting to "Show all notifications"
D. Raise the Security Status thresholds
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://support.symantec.com/en_US/article.HOWTO81151.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which applications provide the best opportunity for medical
archiving with HP StoreAll?
A. GE Healthcare, Agfa Healthcare and McKesson HPF
B. Symantec NetBackup and IBM TSM
C. McAfeee Enterprise and Symantec Antivirus
D. HP Autonomy IDOL and HP Autonomy Consolidated Archive
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://www.hp.com/hpinfo/newsroom/press_kits/2012/HPDiscoverFra
nkfurt2012/HP_StoreAll_Fac tSheet_Discover2012.pdf (last page,
see additional information, second closed bracket bullet)

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation
We need to allow Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption on all
client computers (including client computers that do not have
Trusted Platform Module (TPM) chip).
We can do this by enabling the option to allow BitLocker
without a compatible TPM in the group policy. The
'Allow BitLocker without a compatible TPM' option is a checkbox
in the 'Require additional authentication at startup' group
policy setting. To access the 'Allow BitLocker without a
compatible TPM' checkbox, you need to first select Enabled on
the 'Require additional authentication at startup' policy

setting.

NEW QUESTION: 4
When reading videos from a resource, which is the recommended
Android storage location for video files?
A. /res/values
B. /res/movie
C. /res/raw
D. /res/anim
Answer: C
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